A Virtual Clinic for GI Conditions
Integrated, whole-person care for gastrointestinal conditions that
achieves improved satisfaction, quality of life & work productivity at
lower overall cost.
THE SIZEABLE, BUT SILENT, IMPACT OF GI CONDITIONS

70mm+ Americans are
diagnosed with a digestive
health condition
Traditional gastrointestinal (GI) care is
fragmented, hard to access, expensive and not
meeting patient needs. The reactive approach
and focus on procedures & medications
instead of integrated, whole-person care leave
patients struggling until things escalate.
Stigma means patients often suffer alone in
silence.

100mm

Americans suffer from chronic GI
symptoms

8 Days

per month productivity is negatively
impacted by IBS, plus 2 missed days
per month

$136B

cost of digestive health conditions,
2nd only to cancer in aggregate cost

71%

of IBS patients are not satisfied
with their care

REDESIGNED GASTROINTESTINAL CARE

Patient-Centered
Our integrated clinical team takes
time to identify the root cause of
symptoms and support patients with
a whole-person treatment plan built
around their life & preferences.
Virtual First
Our telehealth-first model allows more
frequent touch points between
patients and our GI-specialized care
team when they need support most
from work, home or any convenient
location.
Value Based Approach
We are not driven by fee-for-service,
volume-based incentives. Our
relationship-based, ongoing care
focuses on improving patient lives at
fixed cost.
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Improved Outcomes and Experiences
EARLY EVIDENCE OF PATIENT SATISFACTION & OUTCOMES

In a 10 week study, Oshi Health's registered dietitians and GI health coaches helped patients with
IBD, IBS & GERD implement diet, lifestyle and stress management interventions to improve
outcomes.

91%
+67
4.95

patients gained symptom control
Net Promoter Score (NPS)
Customer Satisfaction Score (CSAT)

OSHI HEALTH IMPROVES CARE FOR YOUR GI POPULATION

Oshi Health identifies and addresses the root cause of GI
symptoms with a relationship-based, whole person care
model that supports patients from diagnosis through
ongoing care and maintenance. Targeted program
outcomes include:
Increased symptom control & quality of life
Avoid costly ER visits and medication escalation
Reduce unnecessary colonoscopy & endoscopy
Boost overall patient productivity & satisfaction

LET'S GET STARTED

Oshi Health works with plan sponsors to offer our services as a covered benefit to their employees
or members. We provide diagnosis and ongoing care whenever and wherever members need help.
We offer bundled monthly pricing to ensure costs are clear and predictable for our customers.

Self insured employers
Commercial payers
Bundled pricing
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